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Duo-Cycle Cooling 

Ingenious Blomberg refrigerators are equipped with advanced multi-cycle, no-frost, silent cooling technology. 
Independently zoned and controlled cooling systems maintain even air temperature and humidity in separate freezer and 
fresh-food compartments, delivering enhanced food preservation and maximum energy e�ciency. No air transfer between 
compartments means food in the freezer section freezes faster, items in the refrigerator stay fresher longer, and odors 
don’t circulate. 

3D Door Adjustment 

Attaining perfect alignment is easy and fast with Blomberg’s 3D door adjustment that allows the hinges to remain 
�xed to the door during the process. 

  

BRFB1052FFBIN 

Automatic Ice Machine 

Whether you are getting ready for a big party or just keeping up with your busy family life, there is never a need to rush 
out and buy ice. The Blomberg automatic icemaker can produce up to 6 pounds of ice per day. 

 

Fridge Features 
Duo cycle frost free cooling 
Inner digital display 
Interior LED lighting 
Field reversibility of doors 
3D door adjustment 

Freezer Features 
Automatic ice machine 
3 freezer drawers 

Dimensions 
H x W X D: 71 7/16" x 21 7/8" x 21 5/8" 
Depth is without panel / without handles - Panel Ready design 
Order separate kitchen cabinet door from your cabinet manufacturer 

Blomberg understands living well also means living intelligently and responsibly. It’s a distinction that earned 
us the ENERGY STAR® 2017 Partner of the Year award. Featuring innovative technology that safeguards 
your food and ensures maximum freshness, our ENERGY STAR certi�ed refrigerators also conserve energy, 
save money, and help protect the planet. The ultimate in eco-friendly engineering, Blomberg refrigerators are 
built with 99.9% lead-free materials, 100% free from ozone-depleting greenhouse gases, and manufactured 
with 85% recyclable components. 

In Harmony with Nature

In Harmony With Your Life  

24 INCH BUILT-IN BOTTOM MOUNT REFRIGERATOR
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CONTROLS BRFB1052FFBIN 
 gnilooC eerF tsorF elcyC ouD metsys gnilooC

 lortnoC cinortcelE metsys lortnoC

CAPACITIES   
 8 .tf .uc ,emulov ten latoT
 1.6 .tf .uc ,emulov ten doof hserF
 9.1 .tf .uc ,emulov ten rezeerF

FRIDGE FEATURES   
 oN ygolonhcet thgil eulB
 oN enozixelF
 oN hserFnoI
 oN retlif nobraC
 oN resnepsid retaw deretlif roiretnI

Filtered ice & water dispenser through door No 
Electronic control display type Digital display on front top trim 

 seY tsorfed otuA
 gnilieC - DEL noitanimulli rennI
 ssalG ytefaS 3 sevlehS

 1 srepsirC
 3 skcar rooD
 oN kcar eniW
 oN reppirg elttoB

 CCV deepS elbairaV rosserpmoC
 seY noitalitnev naF

FREEZER FEATURES   
 seY tsorfed otuA

 3 sreward rezeerf fo rebmuN
 seY rekam eci citamotuA

 oN yart ebuc ecI

TECHNICAL INFORMATION   
 06/021 zH/V ,egatlov ylppuS

 1,2 A ,tnerruC detaR
 93 ABd ,level esioN

DIMENSIONS   
 "8/5 12 x "8/7 12 x "61/7 17 ni ,DxWxH

 861 .sbl ,thgiew tcudorP
 55 x 6.55 x 5.181 mc ,DxWxH

 67 gk ,thgiew tcudorP

PERFORMANCE   
 seY deifilauq ratS ygrenE

 T ssalc citamilC
 564 raey/hwk ,noitpmusnoc ygrene launnA

 a006R sag gnilooC

  

 

Plumbing  

Dimensions and Installation 

NOTE TO THE INSTALLER: All height, width and depth dimensions are shown in inches (as well as metric). Beko US Inc. reserves the absolute and 
unrestricted right to change product materials and speci�cations, at any time, without notice. Please visit our website www.blombergappliances.us or call 
888 352 2356 to verify the latest speci�cations with �nal dimensional data and other details prior to installation and making a cutout. Applicable product 
limited warranty information may be found in accompanying product materials or you may contact your account manager for further details. 
Proper installation is the responsibility of the installer. Product failure due to improper installation is not covered under the Limited Warranty. 

Electrical  

24 INCH BUILT-IN BOTTOM MOUNT REFRIGERATOR
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